
Characterization of
Super, and Grosso

Iavandin Abrialis,
by GC-MS

By Manfred J. Prager and Michael A. Miskiewicz, U.S. Customs Laboratory,
New York, NY

Lavender oil may he imported into the u S. free of

duty, while kwandin oil is subject to duty and artificial

mixtures, which in.]ude xhdtc!rated oils, aw assessed
a higher rate of duty,’ It is necessary, therefore, Lhat
an analytical method he w,uikihle I)Y which these oils
may he idcmtifkd correctly.

(.~omparative studies of these oils dcscrihed in the
literature usually stress dillc>rences in sornt

physicoc:hcmical c:omstants an d coucwntratiow ola few
11, 1“ 1 1, Iinalyl acetate,major components, qmcia v lna 00

camphor and 1, ~-cinenlc. 2-8 It was I]elicved tl,at fbr
Customs purpm?s a more detailed ch:tr;ictcri~:,,ti<>n

w,is req,, ired, aud concentration ranges were estal]-
Iished fill- compon<mts present to the mtwtt <d more
th:tn 05% in thest oils.’ class G,pillary gas

dlromatogmphy W;IS Sound to he ii suitahk )nethod of

analysis, and mass spt,ctrome try of ttw scparatml
components Jided in their identiiiwtion.

I)uring the course 01 thtlt work ahotlt twenty kivw-
din oils wire used, both wfercnce samples ohtain<>d
from pcrfhme compimi~s and commcrcid samples

submitted to Customs o,, importation. All of thc,sc
samples were Iahehl Iamndin Ahrialis. For t}w past
few years, hevausc of the decline of Iwanclin Ahri:d is,’
two other hylmids, Gross<) :md Super, h:tvc also hetm
suhmittcd to this Ldmratory upon importation It wits
necessary to he sure that t}ww newly rcccivecl ImuI1-
diu hyhi-ids co,,hl ;LISOhe correctly ckusified and that
the gas cllror,]at<]gr:lllllic p!-ocedur?’ was advquatc fhr

this purpose,
Stelttmcamp ancl Casazm wudyzml ttw samples of

kwandi” .4hrialis am I fiw 0( Iavamlin Super ;1,,<1prt,-
sented averages and rtngvs ftm five components, only
three of which, linah ml,camphor a),d Iinalyl acct:itv,
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and 1,8-cineole concentrations were intermediate be-

tween the observed ranges for lavender amf Iavindi”
oils. Concentrations of some other cornpone”ts in-
cluding cis @ocirne”e, horne<d, and terpineol.4 plus
p.caryophylle”e were mu.h better indicators of

adulteration. Therefore, it seemed advisable that the
concentrati(m ranges of all components present to the
extent of at least O.57P in lwandi” Super :md Gmsso
he determined to assure that these oils could he cor-
rectly identified,

Experimental

The experimental procedure was identical to that
previously used. 7 The work was performed with a
Perki”-Elmer Model 3920 gas chromatography

equipped with a flame ioniz:ition detector and sPlit-
ting injector providing a split ratio of 30:1, A 33 meter
by 0,5 mm i. d. Scott glass capillary column co”tai”ing
CLirbowax 20M stationary phase was operated for 4
minutes at an initial temperature of’ 60°C and was

then programmed at 2“C/min tc> 200”C where it was
held for 32 minutes to complete an cxperime”t, The
injector was maintained at 225T and the detector at

250°C. Flow rites US6! d were 19 mflmin For the helimn
ciwrirr gas (as specified by tho column mamfact”rer)
and the flame of the detector was maintained with 40
mllmin bydmgen and 55o mllmin air. @mtitative

determination of the eluted components was achiewd
with a Hewlett-Packard hlodel 33,52B Laboratory
Data System

I 6 LAVANDIN

I ~ ABRI,ALIS

Most major components codd be identified by

mass spectrometry with a Hitachi -Perkin- Elmer
Model RM U-6L, si”g]e focus low resolution instru-
ment, which was coupled to the gas chrwnatogmph
with a jet separator. The “perati”g parameters for the

spectrometer were: ionization voltage 70 e\: source
temperature 200°C, interface 250”C, target current
50 ua and accelerating wltage 32C43 1!

To characterize the three hybrids, reference sam-
ples obtained from perfume companies were used as
well as samples from importations submitted for Cus-

toms examination, T<) aid in the mass spectrometric
identific;itio” of the separated components, samples
of these compotmds were obtained from variom per-
fume companies and laboratory supply houses and
their spectra were recorded. Published compilations

of spectral data were also used, 1’”
For each “il and refercmce compoumi 0,2 ul sample

was injected directly into the gas chromatogi-aph. Re-
tention times of the eluted peaks were masured rek.

tive to that of limdool = 1, Peak area were recorded
for compommts present to the extent ofo. 1% or more.

Resultsand discussion

Lavimdi” Abrialis, Super, and Gmsso were found t“

contain the same major comporvmts. The general fea.
tures of the chromatogrmns were, therefore, the same
and a typical chronmtogmm fir a kwmdin ,4hrialis oil
is shmvn i“ figure 1. About fifteen compounds which
were present i“ one or more of these hybrids to the

1311

1

5

19

Figure 1. Chromatogram of Iavandin Abrialis. (The peak numbers correspond to those of Table 1.)
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extent of :it least (). 77.. The concentrations of tlwse
eompmumts fell into Iiirly narrow I-anges, which were
often chmw’teris tic of the hyhricf. There were shout a
domn additional components at concentration of
(), 1-(). [i% con) mon to these oils, Because of the san -

plc to sample concentration variation only ii few of
thvw minor components were uscfu] ((m oil idcmtificw
tioll. ‘flhle 1 shows concentration ranges ihr each hy-
hrid ;md averages for the importmt components. These

C!(mlpmmds UXWLlllt fir 977<: on th? aver:ige of the

cm]lposition of these oils. These, data were ohtainwl
with twenty-six samples d Iavandiu A}.n’ialis, ten d

SIIpeT and niue of Crosso only tcn component con-

c(:utrati(ms have heel] exdukd, l)ecause thes~ fell

outsidt$ tlw ranges shown hy more. than X)7.. Jr, adcli-

tion to all these data, mdy onr samph- cxhihitcd one
additiowd peak corresponding to a corwentraticm
greater than 1.0%. Peak identifioaticm is provided in
Table 1 for those components that cmdd he amdymd

hy mass spectrometry.
The chr<)ln:itogl-:iptlic separation of terpineul-4 and

fi-cwyophylhme was accomplished in only shout two
thirds of the samples analyzed. Since the terpineol-4,
hut not the P-caryophyllene concentrations appeared

to he useful for characterizing the hy}mids, in Td>le 1

are ~iven terpineo-4 data fbr those samples for which
it was obtained, as well as comhin ccl tcrpin co-i plus
/&aryophyllene results fm till samples. For only 40%
0S the samples were a-terpincml and horneol sepa-
rated Since both OSthese compounds appe:Lred to he

Table 1. ,’ .Omce.tmtiox of Impmt.mt Cmrrments .1 Lwmdi. Oil.

~eak. fk~enet. ‘t’’idis super (2,. s.. Identity

),”. ..W. J... Ranjy A“ bwe

1.;!5 -1.2.(> ?.2

1,7$ c.?

1.?,, 0.:’

0.ko.7

0,! -1,1

L.:-5.9

0.?-1.0

0.?<1.7

0.14.1,

(;, CX), 5

/,,?.?.(,

0.0-1.1

,7.Y ~

.>,,.-,

‘:, .1,5

7,,?-?.9

L 2->.!:

?.?–?.0

0. 2.1.)

1.9-1, ,1

0.7-1.1.

0, :4.7

x -mm.

cmphe “e

,<.pinene

mm....

limo.,..

l,ki.eole

ci. paw.,

tram )Hmimem

r-we.,

limlod

linol,J1 ,..cct,t.e

t.m-me.l -4

t.er@m?o14 plus
J+. mm~>h.”lle.e
lavandulyl aceht<

1,va,,dul”l

4 -krpineol plus
,,.,.. O1
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samples was 1. 1%. T}lis s;unp]e dso umtaincd uuusw
ally Iurgc wrwunts oftlw umponmt with RRT=I .29.

Smnplv 601 Tih)c 2 contailwcl cxcessivw <luantitics 0S

cis Ikcirnenc and a-terpintwl plus hormnl. The .is
fl-u.irne,w content of 3. 5[,? is 21% times the average
amm,nt bum] in other samples am] tihol,t ,50% greater
tharl the ltwgc:st cmcer)tn!timl ohs<: rved,

Yi, w 01 the ten Imnmclin Supl:r sarnpl?s origirmted
ill Frmce,. ‘Nw dati, give,, in T.Lhlv :3 acumnt Ihr 91.2-
97.3%:, a!eragc 94, 3%, of the s:lnnplc, cmlnpo sit ior$.

Sample 6 was imp<mted frcml Argentino d showed
1)0 distinguishing, fbatul-c, s. Thy mmt ,IIIUSUJ 1 Wrlph
was n I,mller 8 which contained wlalivel y kugv qwu-

tities 01 a-and /3pinerw, 0. 9?. and ().6% respecti~cly,
cmnpmecl to :Nwrage c<mcentrat iotls O.4?+ and (). 270
fiv this hyhrid,

All kwmcli,) C,B-OSSOsamples came from Fr:mcc,
Perceut cmwcntmtions S<>.the componwtts listed in

‘fable L. ~, Compmitim of Lavmdin Gross. Oils

31, .,

:29. J,

3C.1,

,6.9

31.1,

.,2,2

>1.9

32.6

j~,~

31.3

Relative Retention Time
%,@ e SW

0.22 0.40 0.V2 0.1,5 O.U! 0,93 1.’X 1.01. 1.07 1.09 1.11 1.1? 1.2.2 1.?(> 1.29

0.7

1.6

1.1

0.6

0.5

0.6

c,. ?

0.(,

0.6

1,.5

5.6

1.?

5.9

\.o

5.6

5.7

5.5

4.7

0.9

1.C

0.7

0.9

C.9

0.8

0.)

0,7

3.8

0.3

0,7

c.:?

0.4

.,3

0.5

().(,

0.2

0.3

6.3

7.6

7.3

6.8

7.1

7.[1

6.)

6,,/

6.9

?0.5

31.()

29. c

27.9

:3,, (

31.3

30.3

?~), 5

2’7.0

36.2

31.8

37. ?

?r~,.1

.?6.3

34.1

?,,.?,

33.9

37.2

2.2

2.).

2,5

,,, .7

,.j

,.8

2,1.

3.(1

2.8

1.5

1.4

(,.;,

c..?

0.,

0.3

1.4

1.4

().(:

2.8

?.9

1.9

,“. 5

2.. (>

;2.9

2.. >

3,1

14.1

0.7

1.C

1.1<

1.1,

1,2

1.3

0.7

0.0

~,.
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‘M)l[! 4 represent 91.2-9:3 9%., wwra~c! 92, W ol th{:
composition 0S the nine samphx stl,<lie<l, Sample 2
cliflertxl somewhat from the othms in that it contained
somewhat mom limollv,w, 1, 6%, than all except om

uf the other Iw:mdin oils UUIIVWC1. This sample also
cont,tined 2, l(Z OS :1 component with RRT = 1.41,

while all other samples contained less than 17. 0S that
compound

Detailed quantitative; c(; analysis has prvvio,, sly
served well ill disti,lguishillg hctween Llvmdin .41>-
rialis mcl Iawmder oils. 7 Lwmclm oils contain laq+er
:lrnour its tll Iin:llyi iic,ctatc, terpil, eo-zl pl,is

fl-c:iry<][lllyllc,,]e, cis ~-ocinwnc,, and tlw uuiclvntifiml
cmnpm~e,)t with RRT =(). 70. Lavanclin Ahri;lIis cow
tains mm, 1, X-ci, wole mcl camphor,

Sin.. Iavmcliu Super mc 1 (.; rosso cont;lin mow
]inaly I act+lte thm ,Ahridis the fimnw hyl)ricls will he
more difficult to distinguish Strom Iwenclvr oil on thv
I)asis olthis compoueut, on the othw h:md, Iw:mdin
Supc,l- and (;r<mso can he clistinguished mow easily
trmn Imencler oil on the Imsis of cis /Acinwric, .u,c1

the component with RRT=().7(). on thv Imsis 01
twpi,wo-4 plus fl-caryollhyllv,,v it will not lx: possi-
I]le to distinguish Iwtweet] I:wc.ndcr oil :ulcl I:ivw,din
C;rosso, I,ut it will 1)<, cusicr to distinguish Iwtwwm
luverIdc,r :*,ICI Iav;ttl<litl Super. C;:imph<,r ;t)l<l

l, X-cimwle co,wentrdtions will still ;Lid in the, icle!]tili-
mtion of these oils. lr,ms $ocimeuc v<,,,cc,!ltr:lti<>,ls
s}mulcl Ihcilit:lte iclentifiution of Lwmclin C;M}SSOmd
the, cmnponent with RRT=l ,07 in tlw idt; ,~tifiudim O(
Iwmdin Super, Them+fbw, ewl~ ol thtwc oils should

lx rcx[ily idv,ltif’i:il]le on t]],:basis 01 t}lis cfl,;it,tit,itivc
( ;(:-M s ,)mc!l.d[, rc,,
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